
CREATION STATIONS
There will be 3 creation stations set up at a time. 
All 3 stations will be set up with materials, instructions and an example displayed.
Children can free flow through the activities at their own pace with guided support and demonstrations.

One creation station will be a custom community mural! We will chat about themes and ideas for this mural
that your child will get to keep.

Choose an additional 2 activities from the list on the next page:

Paint PartiEs

1.5 hours of art activities + 30 min set up + 30 min clean up (+$50 for each additional 30 min)
We come to you at your home/park/facility 
Up to 10 participants 
all art supplies + table cloths
2 6ft folding tables and 10 folding chairs
a customized paper mural for you to keep! (upgrade to a mural board for +$50)
goody bag for their creations + a bonus take-home mini paint kit

PRICE: $350

Includes: 

STEP 2: We will chat about what you want to include in the party and go over the structure of the event. 

STEP 3: You will pay a $150 deposit to secure the date. The remaining amount will be paid by the day of the event.

 Email: findyourshinekids@gmail.com or call 914-715-3462 to start the chat about your paint party!

We are so excited to start collaborating on your paint party! These parties are such a fun way to engage kids in
creativity and self-expression. Kids always have a blast making and sharing what they have created. We are
happy to customize activities for ages 4+ and incorporate various themes to make it your own.



Paint your own treasure box

Animal Crafts
(choose 1)

Funky Pet Rock

DIY Magic Spray with
essential oils

Fairy Houses Succulent pot
painting + planting

Inky Abstracts 
(recommended 10yrs+)

Friendship Bead Bracelets

Rainbow Collage

Canvas Painting
Mini Canvas Magnets

Along with your custom mural, choose 1 painting activity and 1 craft!

Painting Options

Paint PartiEs

Craft Options
Dream Catcher


